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\•USIA TELLS ALL ABU
"THE SILENT MAJORITY"
I

BY PAUL IDEKER

wASlllNGTON -- (CPS) - - In the shadow of too Washington Moblll
uUon against the War In Vietnam, the United stntes lnformaUon
Arency (USIA) has produced a !Um which a ttempts to gstabllah the
actual exlatence of a so-called Hsllenl maJorlty0 at Americans who
support the president's Vietnam policy.
The USIA, which ls directly r esponsible to the ExecuUve branch
of the a:ovarnn·#Jot has shipped the film, entitled •'The SUenl Ma·
Jorlt;y," In nine dU!erent languages, to 104 countries Including
Vietnam. It took 12 d>.ys to produce U.e 15 minute rum which cost
$20,000 to make.
UDll«I SCates clUzens are not allowed to view the tum or any ot
the material produced by the USIA without an act of Congress,
because th<' material ls not tn
•'That wu not the :-ole assigned
teoded for American audiences
to theagency," commented Moss.
and could be cooslderedpolitical
thJ.nk lt most appropriate to
ut
ly In favor of the party In power.
show demonstration s t or or
Spokesmen f~ the USIA m>.tn
against u. s. Vietnam policy or
taln that the purpose of "The
Silent Majority" ts to lake the both." he added.
'-But here we are faced with a
"other slde'' to the people ot
and
the world--the storythatdoes not slopn, "TheSilent Majority"
!Um attempts to establlahth:lt
the
get cover«! In the regular foreign
dU:ncult
y
ver
a
s
That'
ta.ct..
as
commer clal press.

Howevor, the fil m appears to thing t o do."
Tc establish the re>.llty ot a
have had a very difterent effect
"silent majorit)" in America
oo others, 'J\i~aic:ht the agency,
who have viewed It s o far. Two the film uses >. GalluP Poll taken
Immediately following President
Congressmen important lo d....
Nlluio•o Novemb'3r spooch. The
mo!t1.lc and foreign lnformatton
poll, condc>cted by telephooe, tn
committees, Jolu1 E. Moss (D
Nlved 500 randomly selected
Callf.) and Ogden R. Reid (R
t s from across the
N.Y.), were quick to crlUclzethe re spondan
o:mtry. Al one point in the tum,
film after a special showlni; ln
Moss• ottlce.
Reid lndlcat ed t.Jw.t he was onot.
entirely u.U.sl~ed" with the film
while Moss told newsmen that the
ft1m indi cates a sublht change by

an 'IQllcy committed lo lnform
lng to a commltmPnt ot propa...
ganda.

Geo·r ge Gallup, president ol. lhe

A m er l c ?. n Institute of Public
Opinion, ls questioned by the
n1m•s Black commentator Wiley
Davis.
The scene ls prefaced by Davis
asking his audience;

11

these poople suPPOrt him? How
does he l:now th>.t they make up
a m>.jorlty?• ••wen one way to
!tnd out whs.t's on t helr minds ls
to condcct a oatlnowIde pall. I
did tho next best thl:Jg. I talked

with womeonewhodlrectedapoll,
a r esearcher respected for hls
objective appr oach and renowned
for the rellablllth ot his
methods."

Gallup exPlatnS his method, and

offers the accuracy rato his or

In :lllolher scene, former Vice
President Hubert Humphrey, de

scribed by lhe film as "Pr esi
dent Nixorl's chief opponent 1n the

last elecUoo•• .and a Je>.der In
the Democratic party" ls talk
ing with newsmen just llfter an
earlier visit with the President
at the White House.
"I think we have to r ealize that
the President Is moving, he Is
trying aDd I believe he Is making
some pr ogress." Humphrey coo

Unues, "I thlnlc what he (Nixon)
has done Is good. I hope he can
do m~re. I beUove that no man
ln this country ls more des lrous
In brtngtng about the e xception
of a wor kable settlement ln Viet
na m as the Pr esident ln the
United States."
No mention was mntie in the

But how

The W:lihl state University Boo.rd of Tru>-tees >.pproved two

right to pr otest should not be
questioned by >.nyooe.
Two excerpts from the Novem
ber speech are used ln the film.
The first follows this lead-In:

WEEKLY

CALENDAR
WEDNESDZY, DECEMBER 3
3:15 - 4:30 pm, Art Department

"Wash1ngtoo1 and ln parUcUlar
the White House, has frequently

meeUne-, Pr ivate Dlning Room,

been the focoJ point for grQuPS
demanstraUong tor or against
something or someone. Peace
tul protest Is a clUzen•s rlght
under the u. s. Ca1sUtuUon.
President Nboo ls aware ot. the
objections raised by the "Vo
cal minority," both responsible
and Irresponsible. Mo.st of the
vis lble pressure on him ha.s been

? - 10 pmt University Women•s

Unlversl~y

Center.

Club meeUnc, Room

37~,

Allyn

Hall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
8:45 am, Relt1lon Forum, Guest
Spealter: Dr. ~Utchell Dnhood,
Visiting P rofessor a t Harvard
University's Department ol. Far
Eastern tAnguages and Ulera
ture and world reknown uga.ri
Uc scholar, ' •How UgarlUc stu
dies Inform Old T estamttnl stu...
dies," Room 345, Mlllett Hall,
tory over Hanoi."
Receptloo followlntt lecture, 4th
Ooor Mil l e tt Hall faculty
(C ontlnued on page 6)
Lounge.
12 noon - 1:15 pm, B>.ptlst
student UDlon meeUng, Confer
ence ·Room 2, University Cen
ter.
12 noon - 1:30 pm, Uberal
And wnat does the second quar
Arts Depar t ment Luncheo1:1
ter herald? The Second Quarter
meetlng, Pr ivate Dining Room,
Book Exchange. The student gov
Univer sity Center.
quite
s
t
exchange
ernment book
? - 9:30 pm1 Honors Seminar,
wt event here al Wright stnte
School Seniors, "Prob
High
Unlverslty. Offer ed lo all stu
lems facing Physicists Today"
dents ls the opportwlity to reap
by Harvey M. Hanson, Room
huge savings by turnlnJ ln dusty
210, Millett Hall.
books for useablc cash.
12:15 pm, Engineering Club
For the mini mal service tee
meet.ln11 Dr . Jankowski, guest
ol 25 cents, ladles and gentle
speaker, Room 309, Fawcett
men may bring in all the books
Hall.
they can carry a.nd more, desig
Book Exchange,collecUngbooks
nate their own selling price,
student Government Offices.
In
and dtsclalm them te mpcrarU;y
FRIDAY, DECEM:,i:;tt 5
while stullent govumant at
12 noon - 1:30 pm, WSU Com
tempts to sell them. This ts
mltlee, Do,yton AN>a Chamber
Wl excellent opportu_nlty for stu
of Commerce Luncbeoo Meet
dents with no turt.'lvr uee for
tnc, Private Dining Room, Unl
their old books to trade on the
ver sity Center.
q>en market with students who
·7:30 - 9:30 pm, K:lppa Delta
(ConllnU"d oo page 3)

fllm al the comments made by
Jlumphrey to newsmen just prior

and following the Novembe r
march when ho lndlcated Uut
more attention snou.d be pald to
dlssenters and t heir ,..plulons by

the Administration, ill1d lhalthelr

Book Exchange:
"Boob w Bucks"

now eraduate programs l eadinc to masters• deg:ret!s at their Nov .

~~:::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::...;.:.":::::;:::::-":::::;:::::;::::::::~:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::·:=:-"::.-:::~:::::·:-:::·:·:·:·:.::·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;~

14 meettng.
The jlrotµ'llms, leading to a Mnst&r ot Science ln Physic• and
Master ot Science in Teaching ot Physics, wUI be i mpl emented
oUictaJJy ln tho wlnter quarter. Jl('Wever, graduate courses ln the so
field• have been of!erP<I as a service In the past. several stU<lents
have e:irolled In gr aduate school here with thO! Intention of com
pletin& the ntrw programs.
The M.S. tn Pl\yslc• w!ll be a research- oriented degree requi r ing
:> B. S. ln Pl\y>lcs or equivalent lr>.lnln&. Dr. Harvey M. Hanson,
Ch>.lrnwi rt the Department at
Pby1lcs, sald that per&011s with
bachelors• degrees ln en&\neer- team from North CenlnlAssoclIn& wUI be able to enroll, wlth atloo of Colleges and Secondary
Schools will r eview theprocnm,
"flll-ln" courses.

::> ATTENTlON:
\:\
...

Seniors and Graduate
Students

l~j

:': Students planning to complete all degree
:.·:. · requirements by June 1970 must file an
\:j Applicatiun for Degree no later than
_:. :, JANUAR y 91 1970•
~

~l

1

..x

~

J

$i

bc;on "' deparunenlal et!ort tn- <>
voMnc Dr. Han•on u.d the nine ~App lication Forms are available in the
d
facU!ty members. Accordlns to (,
Dr. Hanson, there has been an ~~ R egistrar's Office and must be returne
the Regis trar's Office.
lnc!let.Uon ot Interest from hl&h ?-;

to

Chi,

IhitiaUon, Lower Hearth

Lounge, Unlveuity Ccnter.
Student Government collecttng
books for book exchange.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
1 pm, Ba.sketbalJ game, Ohio

Unlvcrslt)' (Away).

~...,

~
. .·,· SUNDAY, DECEAIBER 7
~
,·'
~

~
{ Students planning to complete all degree
~
·z
,,
~
~:requirem ents by August 1970 must ft e
,!!:0<1~~~~.:~~~11~:n:.'.:~f::; fa;;i;:~,~!/~~~.1~~:~':"~ ~Applications no later than MARCH 13, 1970. ~ · :

teachlJ1c >.t Jwliorcolleplevelor
enrich the bo.ckgroWld al hl~h
achou l sclence te>.che>:s. Enro1... will need tucher cortlfl·
cation.

~lrs. Eve Sllellnut, editor ol
NEXUS, annamced her resl&Da
Uao November 11. The NEXUS
ts WSU's Utemry magazine pu;,..
llshed on a quarle1·ty badts.
Applications are being accepted
In the ottlcc of the Dean of Stu
dents. students must hold n 2.5
accumo ln order to •PPlY ror tho
poslUOO.

pnlzaUon has had conducting
previous polls as a means of sub
stantlaUng the JeglUmacy o! this
most r ecent poll. No other evi
dence Uiat the s ilent majority from those who would either get
does ln fact exist Is offered dur u. s. lroops out ot Vietnam lm
lr.~ the re mamlng minutes of the medlatety or those who want a
build-up lo forr.e a mWta.ry vic
tiLn.

can President Nixon tell that

Two New Graduate
Programs Approved

u

Editor Needed

*:§

11:30 t.m, "Wrl&hl SUie and

You," CM.n.n9l 2.

4 pm, Choral Concert, Oilman
Auditorium.
6:15 pm, Band Concert, 0e1
man Auditorium.
MONDA¥, DECEMBER 8
Book

Elr.cbanle,

0peo for t>uy

Ins and selllnJ.

~~ FRIDAY, DECEJ.IBER 12

~

Booll: Exctanp, Open for bU1

[8A'S"K'ETBALLiEGfNsDE C~ 2 l

P AGE 2

GUARDIAN

DECEMBE R 3, 1969

LeU ers To The Edit or

·The Guardian
Opinion

Crush Rotse e
To the F.dltor,

"""'°"

During the past few
the GUARDIA>~ has received
letters th:ln in the entire !Ive years II has been In existence.more
The
subject at all !hose letters has been !he cplDlon column written
by John McGraw, u R.elirton Corner" (for merly C hristJan' s
Cor
nor.) Intorostlngl y t ho lottor G have bocn about. equa..Uy dlvlded
tor

Ever since t~e JournallsUc psy
chiatrists announced l ha l the
United states Is su!!orlng from
a mllitary- lndustrlal complex,
the ROTC programs at the var
i ous

W\lversJUe~

a cr oss the
Md against the printing at Ute article and this has made the
cou nt r y have c ome wder in
de
cl, lon of whelhor or not to continue It more dlftlcult.
creasing criUclsm and ln some
All opinion column• that have appeared In the GUARDIAN
were cases even attack. ROTCat near
begun as . _rlments r e•uJtlng trom student r equests. The r equest
ly all univers ities where It Is
for a colunw cooc..,rnlng r e ligious problems for the campus
first ottered ts now voluntary. Any
came f}Yer a year a&<>• At that Ume Rev. Leldberg was asked
lo do attack against the programwould
soJlle arUcles since he was workin 1n the capacity ot
a campus be an attack against the student' s
c~laln. Nothing worked out and the Idea was given
academic treectom, tor w h l ch
up.
Again during thla past summe r , students r equested
a religious most college unrest ts supposedly
column be placed ln the paper and BlllY Gt"aham' s "Tho Answer" aimed
at e-ndlng, Most defend·
was rWl. Because of too lnet:fecU\'en ess ol Graham's ~lumn
on a ers at the Res erve ottlcer Train·
college campus It was discontinued.
Ing Corp Program dwell on Its
Al the beiWUOI ot Fall Quarter Mr . Mc Graw submitted sevor
al v tta.lno.ss to nati ona l detense,
articles lo be consider ed tor publlcaUoo. T he column was
then w hich lndeed 1t ls, but essen
begun 00 a trial basis and two had already ~ed
befor e any tlally the pr ogram moy be view
letters to the editor were r eceived.
ed as an immense bene!ll and
Sll!Od the tll>&l declsl a at whether or not to cooll:tue an opinion source
at scholars hips to !he
cottirpii <tePends q> .reader response, the 0 Rellglon Corner" wW student.
be coiitlnued to satisfy lltoSG who !eel the need tor It. However,
The develcpmen l a! leader~hlp
the
columh will be OPEN · to anyone who wishes to write an article skllls, the
ability to work with
f or ll. a.Dd Uli.s wm be re~less ol. U1e wrller's r eUgtou.s
people, a'ld expo.ndlng one' s
or non
rellglQU$ 'af!lllaUon. .
s chola.sUc experience may make
!t shOcki al so be qmphaa1:z.ed l hal the GUARDIAN , as a newspaper, ROTC as valuable
as any course
has ll(). -rellg\l'us "": polWcal opinions and the opinions expressed a student
can take. The empha
1n clear!Y deslgnelOd col\lrtms do not necessarily re!lect
opinions sis ls on leadershiJ>i the kind ~
of the l}nl\ICJ'•lty or the editorial board of tho GUARDIAN.
loader shJ,p you. ca.n use ln nny
,._1.any of' lhe l atte,: s that have been received wer e wr itten by sltuaUon
or rn any job. Obvious
per sooa : that wero cootused on this point. This goes tor
ANY ly, those s~. lls can bo al great
newapaj,i,r. T he Integrity ot on entire publication should not
value
to
an/ student attempting
be
que.sUont!tJ because opln1ons aro expressed in articles
t.h:lt are lo prepare hlmseU for post-col
labelod HOplnloo" are not t he r oader•s.
lege Ille.
ROTC at the University of Day

ton ls avalla.b l e to any male

The .:iUARDtAN ls striving to become a better student newspaper
.
~oostructive crltlclan1 and si.:~"esUons aJ o lhe only means
tor Utis
goal to be ach!&Vod unUl formal course~ ln journ.1
_.lism are ottered
at Wr ight State. The GUARDIAN Ls pul l~rel.li~r DOW b)'
a statt at
st ude:lts who receive nolUier college crOOll nor money
tor l hou

Ume.
Il ts extremely Important that a medluin of commWllcatloo such
as the GllARDIAN be malntalnod at wsu becnusc It ls the only
WfJ!/
s t udents can remain Wormed on 11 cur.at:nl l.A.\.sis. The GUARDI
AN
ts doing ti.. Job. The University has a Job too--trol ls- -lo keep
the
GUARDIAN lnlormld.

Recru iters Offer Free Speak ers
several

conipan!H that r e<.rull

at WSU have ottered to !urnl.sh,

tr&e ~ charge, representat ives
whc are qual1!1od to speak on
a variety of tcplcs. Tho pres

entatlon• "-"" adaptable to the

cl.a.ssroorn, pr01.'esslonal socletles, and L"\for mti.1 t ype meett.ngs. The spea..'ter s a.re pleased
to meet wt dl an)' groop !:'l Hi

or more. Spea.kera are a.vailah~e

Controller shlp In Lodlllry, Mar
k~l Research, Evolving Market
lng Techniques , Englneertn e, and
many other subjects ul lnterost
to the faculty and college stud•nl
today.

wr I g h t

stat<! Student desiring
change, challenge, ar.d credit.
Any int erested students should
contact Mike Mathony or go to
Ute M.'ll otnce In the ROTC build
ing al the Univer sity d DfJ!jtoo.
The schedule al ROTC classes

tor the winter quarter l s quUe
varied and n extble. As you start
thlnldng about your schedule tor
!he next quarterlhh1 kaboutwhic h
courses will ~epare you best
tor the We yoo want lo lead al-

ter college. After all, U'yuudoo•t
want to be a leader, you can
always be a !oUowor.

•. t"
\.:
\..

MATllliliY

Mona rc hy?

A complete HsUng d topics
and companies ottering U1e ser
vices ot thelr Speakers Dur-tau
ls on tile ln lhe Placement 01-

To the Editor,

oce, Room 454M, Allyn Hall.

Had many ol us been out here
at Wright Sb.le this pa.st summer• this would have been the
question concern~ studen l s
1-- - -- - - -- - - - w_ould
_ _ ha_ve_as_k_ed_the
_ ms
_ e_i_v_e s, .

The GUARDl.\lo Is publlsh8cl weekly by Wrlcht stale Uu:ver
sity, The opinion.• expussed herein are those ot !he editorial

board and d<' not necessarUY r dQect the attitudes or opinions

at the faculty er admlnlatr&Uon.

The GUARDIAN ls a member or the inter<-e>Uegtate press
and the College P ress Service. lnternaUon al and 1'Rllonal
advertl&ln r Is pr inted lhrou(h •ssoclaUon with National Edu
caU:M Advertising Service. For a.ctvertlstng lnformauon
, call
426-6650, ext. 533,

The GUARDIAN ol!lces

ar•

HWlt, student Body President,

a.Ilowed the mooey In this special
tund to revert back to !he stale
ot Ohio wlU10ut any explanaUon
given. ln other words, Mr . HWlt
told the senate to " cram" its
humanitaria n ettor ts simply bo
c:Lusc he didn't &et his own way.
Moro was yet. t o come ln July
when Mr . Hwtl issued au execu
tive "order" st:LUng that the stu
dent Government oUlces wer e to
bo loclced at a.II Umes, Again no
reason was given for this 11uto
nomous move, and as U' thlngs
~·eren 't bo.d enough, cnly he and
•his bureaucrat ic Cabinet were
given keys to the otrlces, which

meant that no Senator or student
could have access lo the student
Governmen t ottices l!Jl}ess one c1
the 0 possessors - c1 - the - key"
w:i..s

he
~UKE

to dlscu.'SS sub Je c t s such as: The next Ume a speaYe.r ts needPubitc RolaUons, Labo.r Reta. ed, have your faculty or student
Uoos ln lndu.s4..ry Today, Careers represent.a live contsct Ule Placein Food ua..nutac:turlng, Role
ment Office.

:J'~ Cwrt!'iu J'!n'fn .f1,f '

Why? The reason can best be
e¢la.lned by a series ;.! t;yran
n1cal, n.rbitrary, and non-ropi"e
sentative moves on the part c1
Student Body President, Mr. Gary
Lee 11w1t.. These events have ueon
caretully hidden from theStudent
Body, but as a student Sena.tor
and a represcntnU ve, r feel that
they must become public know
l ed&e U' stcdent Governmen t at
w.s.u. Is o become truly r op
r esentaUve.
It all startOO ln June when Mr.
Hunt presented his bU:lget tor
the year to the Student Senate
t or -.iproval. T he Senate accepted
the b\X!gel except tor one lm
portuil area. It seemed that Mr.
Hunt wanted his qua.sl- lepl Cab
inet me mbers to be pQ¥od a
$600.00 salary per year. In olh·
er words , $2,400.00 of your stu
dent Activity Fee would be used
t o pay tour people who would be
appolnled by Mr, Hunt, and who
would be only r esponsible to
him and not to us, the student
Body. Knowing the Student Body
would not accept this mWleuver
by Mr. Hunt, the senate decided
to make beder use of the money
by pulling It In a special llbr ory
fund which would be used lo
buy a variety at Brallle books
tor blind studentsalWr lghtstate.
For some w1known, yet blatant
and U·responslb le r easoo, 11.'lr .

located In roorc 26? Allyn Hall.

Edl!or. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Mickle Cornett
14anac1nc Editor. • • , • • • • •• • •••••• , Jennl!er Gaylor
Buolneas Manager, , • • • , •• , • , , , , ••• • • Walt MOUlloo
Advertt.sln r Manas•>'. • • • •• • •• •• • • •••• Am Ml>loooy
Sporia Editor. • • • • • • • •••••••• •• • , • .R-rt
Arnold
Carloootat . • • • • , , , , • ••• • •• • •••• LOoD&rd Fornallk
stall • • • • ••••••• • •• • • .Joo Brueltan, Joe Klncal•Y
Tool Tcnot, Pall]' Ba. .r
Guy Frr, Jlm LeMuW
P~•· • • • • • • • •• • •••Milt• Harru,
Jlm Gnni
AdVl.lor. • , • • • • • • ••• • , •••••• .Dr. Allal1 Splllt.r
Tecbnl<:al Advl.lor,
• • ••• • •••• •CbarlH c . . . 

pr esent. I ask Mr. Hwtl hO\\'
e_.,is Student Government

lo be a.ccessable and r epresenta
u 1•e to and at the Student Bo.dy
at Wright S't:ale lt it.£ doors are
ordered barred by tho whim al

needs of the Student Body, to
c ome out at the Student Center
basement, and to becotne the
representative ~.a was elected
to be. U he cannot, then I sug
gest that he give up his $700-0<A
per-year -stipend and give it
the student Body so that we can
make better use at 111

4

steve Hammons

" new people"
T o the Editor:
I like the ''new people. 0 t like
this new gendl'aUon at youtlt!UI
abstractton s- -t b I s new barrage

at reach-t or-the - stars, peace.
man, buck -the-estab lishment,
why-1.s-lt- lhls- way champloos al
rebellion. Th<o ' >ason tor this
favorable outlook ls not that t
happen to be under l.hlrty (though
this would consUtute excellent
11Tounds for some); nor Is II be
cause I wholly agree with the
Ideologies a! today's young peo...
pie. T he reason I~ because of
l h e I r stubborn per sistence In

asking the question uw by? " It
ts because '1 their wtwilllngne ss
to accept the lradlUonal dog1aa
w lt ho u t quesUon--t helr reluc
tance t o be like a bllrw:t ax, not

knowing where they are led or
why. This Is certainly not the
attitude ot all young people, but
It Is an attitude that Is more
pr evalent today Uw1 ever be
for e. I respect thls incessant
search tor a purpose, a lessoo,
an answer . Indeed the opportunity
and right lo search and ! Ind out
t or one's sell should not be de
nied to anyone because al !he
very tact lliat It Is a right.
The phllosopher :i and ltsarnecl

men ol the past, for tho most
part, were by no means nl.lted
entirely because at their adher·
ence lo Ideas that had already
been well accepted and defended I
- -was i t not because they were
seeker s ot. knowledge? -- was lt
not because they dared to ask
Why?
TradlUonaJlY ther e has been
opposlUoo toward any such en
llRhlenmoot. But Is a genuine
search tor real meaning pro
fane because U vlola.~s an in
her ited pattern at tboue>-'1? Is
truth so formidable that II Is
nonsense to question anything
at all? Is reality so obslruslvo •
that we should be shielded trom
all unpl03Sllllt ldeaa?
TM recent controvers y In !he
GUARDIAN concerning the col
umn "Christia.n' s Corner•' ls
a pr ime example ~ such an at·
Utude , Where does our treedom

the Student Body Pr esident.
But the W'll" st was yet to come.
In August, the Student Senate
1>urch:lsed an IBM lype'.:rlter tor
not only Student Governmen t use,
but a,1so tor Student Body use.
When lt arrived, Mr. Hunt coo
:tscated the typewriter, placed
It In his ottlce, and stated that to seek tor oursel ves stop? ls
nc one could use the type-I.Titer this freedom extended to some
unless he gave his permtsslon . ldeolocies and not to others?
To add welgltl to bis " proclama
Should a standpoint !» disposed
Uon,0 he removed the typing of simply because It ls uoovlous
element and kept It on bis per
ly attenslve?"
&Oll at all Umes. Ap.1n no rea.
Ulllmalo quesUoos such as,
sao f or tU acttona was given. "Who am I?", ••w~
hi Ula?",
when confronted by another Sen
etc. cannot be disregarde d aim·
ator and myself, he stated, tolhe p ly because the anawer ba.s
al·
effect that he wa.s " beretostay,n r eady beon
determlned by the
and that It the Senatedldn 't ' '))lay Precedlnc
generation . It u much
ball" bJ.8 wa.y, he would makede
euier to be oaJve. It U: much
clsloos tor the Student Body "an more dl!Dcult lo
tu wll)?
hi& OWD" wit.bolt the Stmate.
This, fellow studeots, WU the
Lewis Vaurtm
b'Pe at p«ey polllica and power
P<>lltical maneuvers i>la1ed by Mr. Hunt
and bis Inner sanctuary at "ad
vlaar~' tbJ.s •ummer that ta
pre~ bca1nr don Stud«lt To 11* Edllor:

Poor Judge ment

00¥0111meo t, and

u ma1:1ac it a

"sbl:Seal a r lat ocracr•

u.t

AJU>ouc1t I too

&111 ~

In

amac.U at "Lout.a XIV" tndl ~- wtlb at Ille
tloo and prlvU.., ADii tlWo DOD· qilAlou _ . - bJ YI'. J obi>
l'tllJI" rrtttye tnm1 ta CODtinu- McQr aw Ill lblt cootrorca lal
111(,

w
-

,_,_.._ I
11D to Pio.I
to Mr. Ha to , ..... "IP to ti.

'<brUila.o '•

c..--.• aollllDll of
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(Cont. fro;n page 2)

Letters----

27 october, I think lbal the Rev,
Le!dberg's attempted suppres
s1oo ot the column s howed shock
ingly poor Judgment.
I have tn>Quently pointed out
"'-) to students and colleagues that
•
everyone, no matter hO'N supor

tlclally tolerant, has something
"" which his oplnloos rtl"-Y be
termed blgoted, Bec:luui some
types of blgotry are more fash
ionably
lonable than others, they pass
unnoticed until, Jlke a hidden
malignancy, they grow lar g e
enough and spread tar enough
to become incurable. Tl.en, Uu:iy
come out into the open.

I s incerely hope that tho Rev.
Leldberg•s l e tter ot 12:-;ovem
ber demanding that the editors
al the GUARDIAN suppress Mr.
McGraw' s column,wasnotsymp

tomaUc ar this kind of bigotry,
and that be wlll take the earliest
opportunity publicly to apologize
t or what was pr obably simply

such a prlmillve philosophy can
have any relevance for a viable
university. U this Is an example
of what Christianity has to otter
young people today, then It ts
In an abyssmal, near-death state .
Those who care had better come
fon.:i:...r o befor e tt1r. McGram
s~ pushing for Genesis In
stead ol evo1utta1 on the B1ol ogy
curr iculum.
Neither Is suppressloo of dll
fering views the real Issue. It
ls simply that a column on th.1.l
level is as perUnent to a uni
versity student newspape:- as ooe
on hor oscopes or Heloise' s
household hints.
The colunm ls an embarrass
ment to all who have any p:-tde
or hope ln WSU as a gr(N.•lng
(Intellectually) university and the
change in title to "Re ligious
Corner" has done nothing tc
make it more acceptable .
Barbara A. Bagley

a momentary loss of temper.
Martin Arbag\
Assistant Professor
of History

Mass Killing
To the Editor,
Let us take a moment f or the

thought about r ecent events sur
rounding t he massacre in South
Vietnam. We !"e!er not to every
day mass-killings o! fellow hu
man beings, but to that one par

ticular slaughter that even lhe
"establishment" recognizes. Af

ter a moment's re:tectloo, one
can see the simt:la rlty between
the r eacUon to t he murder ':lf
our late, beloved President Ken
nedy • and what should be the
recen~

reacllon to the

mass

klll!ng.
After the assasslnatlon o! J<en...
nedy, many lrate citizens lroked
for those persons responsible
above And beyond the actual as
sassin. Uk.ewise, when a " htt
manu commiU; a murder the
public i:.earches for lhe wxtcr

world

leader~

responsJble for

the crln:a.
Why tM!l

nas there been no
slmUiar r9aclion to the recent
s laughter ln SOuth Vietnam? Rd
sponslblUty lies In the high office
of the Commander-i11-C1".!ef ol
the armed services, the Presi
dent d the Unlted Statos. There
should be a greater ?"fo'(U'eness
of th• liability of \his office.
P'.itrick Oslflr

John Fehl, Jr.

Outraged Student
To the EcUlor,
Thtt Rev. Leidber s- ls not the
outraced r eader of the
uc 1irt.s tina.'5 Co rner." 1 1m..
mediately wrote a healed re
b\i."ttal d. the column•s views oo
Vietnam; then, as my pa.ssloo
diminished, I C!me t o t he same

F.!ook Exchange-
(conunuoo from page I)
may find the books most \.' alu
able. And how dellght!UI an ar
rangement for those with um..
tted budgets . At the ter mlnatioo
of the exchange the participants
wlll be notified and setUement
made with U1e seller.
The student government depart
ment of the Community Services,
dlrected by RJck MJnamyer, will
sponsor thls--~he third exchange.
Coordinator Louise Raterman
and assistants wrn coo.duct the
operation in the student govern
•nent ottico downstairs ln the
Univer sity Cent~ .
5aelable book t' are welcome
Thursoay and r~ riday , oec. 4
and 5, in the student govern
ment offlee. Monday, the 8U1
the exchange market ls ope_,
for tl.Xh buying and selling and
will be open the entire week.
The l>ook excM..- J will r~om 
mencc Ute first week of the next
~uarter (dnt•s m January).

"Turn Books lnto Bu..:ks." Cre

ative Butch Harris ls the sensa..
Uon o! our publicity department..
BrU!iant and colortul posters
with brilliant and colorful
phrases pr oduced by thebrilllant
and colortu.I work force of t.he
voster committee will be on dis
play throughout the W'liverstty.
Do uot Jet these escape your
attention. 11Turn nooks Into
Buck~ ... Bring your volumes to
the exchange today. Buy some
Monday.

They may

JU~t

!Ul your

order.
(Would you !lite to work on the
Secood Q=-ter Book Exchanga?

That would be splendid. Do you
have something to cc..nll'lbute?
Please coota.ct Ahss LouiSts Ra

termanJ

Princeton Triangle Show Wins
Av.1ard Tops In Competition

conclcalon as Rev. Leldberg- 
the column wa.s too rldlculOWil
to merit Intelligent comment.
J :tm :1orry I -:Sldn•t act on my
lnlt!al f""llngs and submit Uie
letter to U.e "GuardW~." At
least, attention -.. ould have been
drawn to the column by a mem
ber Of the student body,
Student.s do read Uie "Guard
ian" but lt ls appa.i·ent that inane
bits like the "Christian•• co:
neru are simply passed over
or screened out.. Thls ls wi
fortunate and pe:petuates wsu•a
lmase u a glorltled 111&1> school.
Eqwol Ume for all the rell(loo.s
la not the lasue. Tile lt$111 la
wlletb8r a c o I u m n 9lrj)OUlldln&

11 A
Dlfferent Kick," wrltton
Jointly by David, Gilbert, Wil
liam B. Brown, Woody Allen,
Melr Rlbalow, Barry Mlle5, Hal
White, Porter Shimer• Greg Pet
sko and Rich Andr ews, has been
named winner at the ntut h annual
BM! (Droodcast Music, Inc.) Var
sity Show Competltioo. The mu
s ical was producet.I wlder tho
auspices d. U18 Triangle Club
al P r inceton University. A prlw
of $1,000 wlll be shared by the
wr iters, and an additional $500
Is being awarded to the Triangle
Club.
A !irst hooor able mentioo cer
tuicate has been awarded to
0 Hey, You Guys, Quit Fooling
AroWldl ,. with music by JoM
A. Mezzano and lyrics by Elaine
D. Parker, produced under the

The D~a Varsity Show Com
petition ls opened each year ta
young composers and l.yrlolsts
on college campuses across tho
United· States and Canruln. Rules
for the 1.969-70 competlttoh•
which closes June 15, tsno, are
available from Allan Bec.ker,
Broadcast Music, Inc., 689 FUth
Avenue, New York, N.Y., 10017.

Make it for keeps
with

Keepsake.

RENAULT
of DAYTON
Year-End Cleoranc.
••• "•NAULT8

ee

N•f'th

Mal" et.

APPEAL FOR YOUTH INVOLVEMENT WITH THE HANDICAPPED
A new pa.mphlet INVOLVE YOUTH r.allsonhighschool and college
age youth to get lnvol• ed wlth physically and menlnlly handlc&pped

Your engagemen1
rmg will svmb01tze

young Americans.

your love forever To
IJWOLVE YOUTH was r eleased today by the Youth Committ ee
make 1t perfectly. per
o! the President's Committee oo Employment of the Ha.ndh:apped.
sonallv yours choos~
The pamphlet states the major problems facing ha.Jldtcappeo youth
Keepsake. the rmg wllh a
and outlines projects which young peoplo can undertake to help tho
perfect center diamond
handicapped.
The Youth Committee was formed earlier this year t o stimulate
interest ln the problems ol tne handicapped among naUa:lal student
and youth uci..• anlzalic11s.
a 'Voice' and at the same Ume
Organlzatioos represented oo
cet the establlsheJ youth Md stu
the Youth Committee include:
dent groups working on solutions
American Home Economics A!;,..
Exclusive Downtown
to the proolems.1 ,
soclatioo--student Sectloo; B'nal
INVOL\'E YOUTll Is available
Keepsake Dealer
n•rlth Youth; Boy Scouts; Catho
wllhout cost tromtheYouthCom
lic Youth Organizations; Future
mlttee, The President's ComHomemakers of Am1rlca; 4 -11;
mittee on Employment of the
Next To Vlctory Theater
Girl scouts; N. A. A.C. P. Youth;
!lancUcapped, Washington, D. c. .... - 1 ~ s Nlli
'.ll
~1alll
nl•
Strel
et•.. • lli
Red Cross YoothjstudentCOWlCU
20210.
•
for Excel)Uooal Children; student
National Education Association;
U, s. National student Assocl:l
Uoo; u. s. Youth Cow1cll; Young
Democratic Cl •\bs of Amer ica;
With Records From The
Y.M.C.A.; Young Republicans

Colonial Jewelers
11111

1

"Fill Your Head With Rock"

z~:!4i;.;~tt;;:;

cut iv e Vice President d. t he

MUSIC

Unl\ed Stales Yc<Uth COWlcil,
states that 11most yoW\g people
are wu.ware o! the bJ..rricrs which
the handicapped must OYercomo
--barriers such as preJudlce,
poverty and lack at opportunity.
Handicapped youth are not or
ganlz.ed, Tbe Youth Committee ls
trylnr to (Ive handicapped youth

Cash Paid
$10.00
Nu....ry -

·

Leo Zeppe:in II

Abbey Road

Three. Dog Night

Santana

Country - Rock - Smokin' Music
Soul - Jazz - Blues
Folk - Easy Listening - Classical
Town & Country ShoPplng ~nter

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Cona.~t

Edward Specter; Albert l~e,
composer of 11 Plain and Fancyu
and •tRedheat1u, record comPQ.n.y
executive And.row Wiswell; Leh
man Engel, musical director and
head al DMI•s Musical Theater
Workshop. and Robert B. Sour,
B~'ll vice chalrma.n.

Appeal Made To Youth

BLOOD DONORS

PaNnt.l

ausplces ol. the Friends ot. Mu
sical Theater, Central ~Uch!gan
Universlly. A second honorable
mention certlficnte was won by
.,An Allegorical Aphorism oo
tho Origin d. tho Curve al UK>
QuosUoo Ma.rk, 0 with music by
Su= Dias and Ed Cottle and
lyrics by ~Uss Dias. It was
produced wlder lhti auspices c4
the Der by Workshop The-~ter of
Ohio Slatu University.
The panel al Judges for the
compet!Uoo Included Jerry Doclt
ruld Sheldon Barnick, wrller s .ot
the cu:-r ent success "Fiddler
on the Roof" and the PuUU~r
Prize-winning 11 F iorellol ' ',pro-
ducer s Ira Bernstein, Morloo
Dacosta, Morton Gottlieb, Larry
Kashn, Albtlrt w. S<llden and

PRINCETON TRIANGLE SHOW
WINS B~U AWARD
" A DIFFERENT KICK" TOPS
9TH ANNUAL COMPETITION

only

1
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Art Exhibit Visits Dayton

Where It's At!

dozen for eign countries. Mead
" European Painter s Today,' ' the fi rst 11\ajor exhibition of con
11.'ls carried on programs tn the
tempora r y Eur opean palnttns s to he spcnsored lly 3 private corpora 
United Sl3tes In s upport of the
Uon and exhibited ln lx>t h Eurapc ::ind the Unite<! St.ates, wlll oPen
at the Dayton Art Institute on.Saturd:iy, :'\ov. 15. ll wlll close Oec. 30. arts slnco 1955.
Se\ enty- ntne recent palnt lngs
gr oup a rrangements may be made
by 49 artists ar e tn the exhibi
by contacting the Curator d Mu
Kunstsammlung No r ct r h e l n
ti on, Among the well- known a rt
seum Education at 223-5277.
ists reprosentod arc Jtund~rt W o s tr a l e n, Dusscldor t; K. G.
The •1 t:urq.>dan Pa.i nt er s T o-
wa.sser of Aus lrta ; llcnC' :.tal:rlltc f't>ntus Hu lton, Olrcdor of tho
day'' exhibition ai\d tour wer e
l! my memory hasn't failed me, I d lstlncUy remember that one
of 8Clglum; Fr :mcls Racon, David ~Ioderna ~tusect, stoct·hotm; Sam developed arer a tour- year per
ol the criticisms most levied agains t Mr. St aub and Dr . Cecil
Hockney and llrldgot Riley of Jlunter, tor mer Utr ector , and Ky
iod during whtch l\-tead execuUves
l ast year was t he crlUci s m direc ted to t heir t.a.kmg Univer sity
England; A r man, Yves Klein, naston L. ~lcShlne, for mer Cu
met with many European and
i ssues and concer ns off- campus t o t he l ocal community via the iocal
Mat t."l and Victor \"asar cty ot rat or C'lf Painting and Sculpture
American art experts. The com
ot the Jewish Museum, r\cw York pany ' s moUvaUon was explained
news media. The dominant upper -level faculty and administrative
France; Plero Dorazio and :\U
view then (and now too, I s uppose) was U1.1.l it was lUlpr ot esslon..1.J
chelangelo Plstoletlo of Italy; Clly.
by James W. McS'\vlney, Execu
Color s lide sets ot ·1G of the
and tmacademic and irr espon sible to not face issues l n the Uni
Kar el ;\f.pel or the Nether lands;
tive Vice President and me m...
works are avallal>lc fr om Sandak ,
ver sity Community. Idea.sand crltlcis ms concerning our community,
Antoni Taples of Spain; and Qy..
ber of the Pr esldent •s OUlc e
Inc., tor sale to a rt cente r s and of The Mead Corporation, w~
i l was thought, should be a ired and de bated in lhe co111mu111ly it
v lnd fahlslrom of Sweden. Paint
s ell. Why had Mr. Staub and Dr . Cecil taken th'2lr concerns oU
ings ot young anc.1 lesser-known educational tnst ttuttons. Dor~ s a ld, •'As bus lnessmen ot a
campus? Some !ell they wer e only lrying to make lruuble . But
artists amp11fy lh\l var iety of Asht on, noted Am c rt ca n nrt
multi- na tional company, we feel
crlttc , tus written the accom-
their thought was that because the Heir archical Univer sity Comin11nl
s lytes.
art speaks an lnternaUonal lau
ly was ilr.lorln& what they felt wcr ebas1cconcern::, uf the co1111mmtty,
T he exhibition was selected by panytng educational t e xt. The (lU!lgo lhal helps to bind people
~lead Corpor ation wlll pr 0\1 lde
Ll\..iy had no r ecourse l>ul lo take their debate oU- campus in the
an eminent group or European
and naltons ln mut ual under sbnd
hope that otf-campus U1ey could tlnd lhe arena <'attention and
tive sets o! lhe s lldes for 1.1so lng of our ttme. We at Mead
and A merican museum db·ectors.
in
a free cir culating loan pr o
dt:OOl e that had been denied t hem 011- r.:t rnpus.
It was first shown In the tall
arc pr oud to hav e an QPPortw\lty
Acain, it seems the Univer s ity
o! 19C8 at Le Musee dos Ar ts gram to lnstitutions without pur
t o sPonsor an exhlbltloo of the
ls turning deaf ears to issues:
Decora.lUs ot U1e L ouvr e and is chase tunds.
wor ks o! outs tanding European
The Mead Cor poration ls a dl
being circulated to only five mu
facing ll. Or perhaps it has n eve1· At the pass of an instance U\cre
arti st s."
versl!led company best known
r eally listened. Wh.."lt are we to
is an instance
s eums in the United stat es dur-
as a leadlng producer , conve r ter
think when we houcbily, politely,
lng I 9C9. T he se have tncludod the
Which ne ither goes nor comes,
The exhibition Is open free lo
and dlslr luut or of pulp, paper the public noon to 5 p.m. T ues
and r especttully sit J.nd listen to
but ts.
~atlona.l Collectton ot Fine Ar ts,
what yo u have to S3J' ln Ule aca
And au 1s still and in mvtion,
The Smlthsoolan Institution In and b<Xlrd pr oducts . The com
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Fr i 
denuc arena , when we r espond
all is meaning and mean111gless
Washington, D. c., t he ~luseum P3.11Y has over 100 mills and day and SWlday; and from !> a. m.
to you, and when you, in turn,
of Contempor ary Art in Chicago, plants In 28 stales and In a to 5 p. m. oo Satur day. Spec.1.al
nt:ss .
st.and mulelY by, either unwilling
U1e Jligh Mus eum ot Art in At 
AU l s foll a.ntl ignor i!d , aB is
or w1able to r csPond, to Justify
seen and not seen.
lanta, Ga. , The Jewish ~'IUscum
or d e f end your belief s or fl1e T hen ll is that we a.re wha t wo
in New Yor k City, and the Dayton
beltcfa or biases of the Univer 
arf>, naked bulcloU1ed, ol>h vlous
Ari lnslll uto.
Yearbooks ore on sol e in Allyn· Hal I
sity .)'OU are paid lo r epresent?
but C01111XlSSlon.3tl! , u & 1y bul
Not an anthology: not a survey,
$6.00 (cheap /
llc-w can you expect us to b'TOW
beaut iful,
u r;urope.3.1\ Painter s Today'' (in
intellectually when you oiler us Then it is lhJ.t we C.3.11 into the
Fngllsh and French with 54 Il
I l!lr"1 \" ! l ui\.:;. J.1 I 1
Ih 1•lut-."
.1 1 \
, \\
only U1e illus ions Qf ar. Ql>en,
abyss, the flower , t he soul,
lustrations), Francois Mathey,
i'lLf\ lit. \l l I'.,')~ llt- l I \l\:\ Gh.\Pl!I!..~ "1 J,\IL1
Dlrcctor o! Le !\HIsee des Arts
creative, seU- sust..'lininc: 1ns t 1
the wliver se.
tulion? A.re your ideas mainly And "c r evel lll whole , ant.I our
Dec'Jratlfs , observes th:ltthe a lm
rnluiUona.l, ha:1rng no ra UonaJ
fnll, seeming~y down, mlghlJust
was t o select .,pa.inter s " rather • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. .
tramework? Doyou feel that ~o:no
a.swell be up.
"palnUng," not uto

Dear Doctor Golding:

**********

U1ings can' t be d1sc uc>S(.>d? I:;
t!iis why Y°'-• don•l ri'spood? Or
can ll be t hat you dot1•t feet that
we•rt! learned or mature enough
to mer l t y:>ur attenttm, uut
knowledge comes only with U\C
r ipenlng of )ear s"."
U OU!' Unlver s tly ' insUtulio11'
ls to be what you want it to be,
U1e11 all wit hin i t s confine~ mcst
bo wllllng to discuss, to agree
or disagree, l o substantiate what
lt ls that tt ls , t hnt it does. U
Ulc Uni vcPsity docs have a bl.as,
then U'3.t bias wtll emerge l.n d ls 
c ussl°'1, in accusation anc! re

s ponse, that all ma}' deal practi

U only all

k11ow ::i.nd find,
world could joi.11

coi~d

that the whol'.!
h.a.n ds, 3.J\d all could life wlthir.
tlseU, as lt is. And all could
!ace and feel U1e pulse ot the
lm:ine11t now.
Brother I• • .!-... ~er I• ••
BY

~UICI::

SMlLAC!.

MUSIC BOX
Town a nd Country
Shopp i ng Center
Behind Mel

cally ""llh what !t ~ . ~ ldeal
1.stlcaUy with wh.-lt we thlnk it is.
U you do not rcspon~ when J say
that t he Wllverslly says Uiat. 1t

ls agrandlose1 011u;ipotent, ornnl
cient structure, ¥o'hlle at t he same
ti me it b'Tlnds O\lt atomotomatlc
teclutlclans, then I C!Ul only think
U\.3 t t he accuS'\tlons ai·e true.
The !lllence of the unlverstty,
Its laC" k of resPonse, ca.n only l'tt
'l. ronde nui.atioo ot Wl\3t it realty
Is.
And so, we 1o1.•Ul conU.nue to be
led ott1 marching, iJ\to lheswollen
ranks al a m~hant:rtlc soclet)
that over-balance s lhlnldng with
illusicxls, that does ooe Utlntt
while t hinking It ls dcinganother.
All rigid, lroope•• • Forward !
Marchi

The NEW
Fish Coffeehouse

l

O pe n Frid ay. Dec. S&h a t 8 PM
At Mjddle a nd 2nd St., Fairborn
Featu!ing Fol ksinger Joyce Cobb

th.an
j udgment on a

pass

period ol art,"'
but to attempt the 0 more mod
es! and discreet•' goals ot al
lowing 0 s peclftc wor ks to speak
to;- themselves." About one- third
of the artlsts have never ex
hibited previously In the United
Stales.
Ma1or new works hy lnter na
Uonally i<nown artists Include
Matta•s uwatchman, Whal of t he
Nlght?," a 1xu.nUng 10 feet high
and 33 feet wide; and l he first
palnllng ln color by the Hop"
TELEPHONE _ _ __ _ N o. of Booi<s_ _ @$6.00
:u Ust Brld~et Riley to be shown
In this country. Mis s Riley was
Tutol amt $ ____
awarded thJ tlrst pr ize t or paint
ing at tho r ecent Venice D1eM3Je
tor a groop ot r elated "'orks.
ln addition to ~l :\1.3.they, 11 Eu
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO, WR1GNT STAIC UNIVER
r opeau Painters Today" was se
SITY AND MAIL TO , CAMSIAR, 511 FAWCETT WRIGHT
lecte:I collectively by E. L. de
w llde , Dlreetor of l he stedellJk
UNIVERSIT':'.
,_
OHIO
Museum, Amsterda1n;
Weor
r ner
Schmalenbach,
Director
th<> . .STATE
. . ._ _
_ _ _ _ _DAYTO
_ _ _N_
_ _ 45-431.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

YEARBOOK PURCHASE
ORDER BLANK

GUARDIA-N GREETING SALE
ONLY 25~
TO GIVE A SPECIAL PERSON A'N
UNUSUAL

'1 MERRY CHRISTMAS"
DEC. 1 S
Table will be in fron• of
A llyn c afeteria
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High School Is Dreary
BY BILL SIEVERT
(CPS) -- Frederick Wlseonan ts

a master o! cinema verlte.
Hls latest release, HHlgh
School" fo llows closely the stylo
and technique of the highly ac

cla.lmed "Tlttcut Folllos."
While "Follies" explored tho
treatment of inmates ln a New
York menta l hospital prlson,
School" docs the samo
' 1 lllgh
Lri. a middle class, whlte, pro
gressive high school in Phila
delphia.

There are no actors ln 11 1ltgh
School." ln cinema vertte, ma
nipulation ot events l~ kept al
the minimum level possiblewhen
a camera crew ls prylng into
th e lives ot people golng about
WOODSTOCK: Tho creat rock festival, 400,000-youth stroog, comes t o t ho •creeo In what
ta sure to be the college film hit of 1970. The warner Brothers motl<Xt picture, Utled «Wood
stock," was directed by AUchael Wa.1lelgh (Inset), who commanded 20 camera crews that
blended into the ~rene of the biggest musical event of the decade.

Screen Celebration: Aquarian Age
Since last summer •s Music and
Art Fair burst cM an unsuspect

that could ootshlne Tiny Tim.
TogeU1er, Wadl eigh and Maurice

Woodstock" has

put together Uie pr eparations,
equipment and immense under30 technical cr ew U\3.t coveroo
the Music and Art Fair. The
achievement was not a minor
one. By the time lhe first long
ha.lred children of the love gen
eration appeared on the hvrlzon
above Bethel, N. Y., the uwood
stoc.k" ftlm crew were already
in place on the actual site, W:id
lelg>) supervi sing a team ot 20
camfJr amen and backed by a
vtr.ual film-maker' s army that

and your own thing. For the first
time, the yOWlg performers, and

Included ei ght camera assist
ants, s l :ic documentary sound
men, 14 purformance sound en
gineers and synchronization spe
clllll.t.s, six still men o.nd 30
prOducticw.. assistants .

their ott-beal z.Ud1ence, a.re seen
from the WlOXJ>eCled and retresh
lng vle'NJ)Oint of thelr own gen
eration. It is so obviously right
tl1.at ooe suddenly wonder s why
ll has never been done before.

inC nalio" ,

0

passed into the l anguago

ot

U10

curr ent college generation.
For those ot. us wt..> wer e ther e,
tt has become both a pas:,..._ ord
and a symbol. It Is also tho
memorr of taking part In that
lncredlble mass of music, sur
rounded by 400,000 of t he l:rlond

Uest, most peace-lo\'lrag people
the face u! the earth. A
happ/, joyous. rnuslcal 1 muddy
weekend when thu outs1de \:erk!
thOUkht we wore havln& a dls

on

aster, and ve knew that we were
ha·:lng no such t hing.
Now it has r eached the screen.
Warner Brolbors wUJ soon be

releasing 1 1\Yoodstock," tL full
lengt.h color feature mm di
r ected ty MJchael Wadlel ~h, a
?.5-year old graduato of C:olum
bta Medical Sc~ool and N.Y.U.,
and Po6•1bl,Y the top-ranking
clnematogrnpher t o be tuned Into
the &J>iicta.llzed W:lve.-Jengt..h ot
today' s r ock mu st c r..nd folk

scenes .

Each groop pla,ys hnrd and well,
obviously groovlng on U1e as
tonishing peace and Joy of tho
youUlful audlonce, and the r esult

that ls captured on film makes
Warner ftothors 1 1 '\Voodstock' '
ono ol li.e a.11- Ume great shows
in rock music screen history.
Finally, and perhaps most im
portant Of n.11, lhe current feature
fllm Is an Aquartan Age land
mark. ••Woodstock" ls a clne
matognphic ceJebraUon lo the
new culture al. peace, love, music

Richie Havens. Then Janis Jcp

character wllh straight, shOU!·

Un, The Who, Sly & the Family
stone, and J l ml Hendrix g iving
forth with the most tmprc. be.ble

(CPS) -- Wood,y Allen wrote
the fil m 11\\' hal's Nev.• Pussycat: 0
lie wrote and starra:I In the
play, 0 Pllly Jl Apln, Sam." Now

in a vast, xatkaesque worldnc"

version of the Star Spaniled
Banner ever beard.
AmDllli the rock groups are
Canned 11 eat, the Creedence

loft :Wove t. rW1-<lown block ot1
Broadway 1n New Yo.rt, SW'
roUnded by thouaand• of fest of

Clearwater Rev tv a I, Santana,
Mountain. The Band are there
too, ~t on their own now with

'•Wood&tock'' footage.

out Bob Dylan. And Joe Cocker,

The producUon ot11ce rarel,Y
out the addres.s
tlle sound• could be heard five
block• awa,y--and the !lntahed

Ten Yea.rs After, Cr osby, Stills,

the crtllco.I eye o.nd an<I enthus
a~c

encouraie.nent ol a con
stant stream of visitor• ranDnc
lrom Tl.le Who aJld festival pro
moter Mike Lan& to Joe Cocker
ard Cou.,tcy Joe and the Fish.
Wadlolch•a RS6iOCl&te and the
fUm•• prodlh..- er la Dob Maurtce,
a rncllnc C,C,N.Y. p-aduatowllo
Is undoubtedly the ru·... producer
In major motion picture ranu
wtth an electrlc-&bock hairdo

e!!orts, the,1 had the film banned
In that ctty.
It ls pr1111a.i-lly a story about
teachers, their attitudes, and
methods of Instructing students.

The viewer fr equently notices
hO'A' his high school experiences
coincide in many ways wlt.h those
ol the students ln the mm.
There is the surly mllltar)•
type who isdlrectorofd1sclpllne.

There tl r c lighter moments .
Ther e Is the parent who comes
for a parent-teacher conference
and who ls sure his daughter
deserves much higher marks than
she 1s t;ctllng, a.J1d llit:re b lht!
counselor' s attempts to turn lhe
conversa.llun ar ound to nna.lyzo
U1e child's retntlonshlp with hor
parents .

There ls the scene i.11 v. hich
a irlrl's gym class does calls
U10nics \\ h l le the 1910 Fruit
Gum CC'mp:i.ny plays 11Slmoo
Says" ln the background.
But, all in all , It ls a drab
picture of high sch<X>l educ.at.loo
--partlcutarl,Y for a

sc~ool

that

bills itself "progressive." A
drab picture that is well worth
bkJng a look at,

Bu• Only For So Long
BY MARTY BE LL

feature !Um c:am1 topt.her under

dclphla. Philadelphia authorlth.1s
were so impressed by Wlscman•s

···"

A Review: Woody Allen Funny

lolk slnger;s as Arlo Guthrie,
JG:lll Baez, Jolumy Winter and

had to spell

Thet photographer shoots huge
quanlltles of fllm, and the only
r eal manlputatlon is ln tho odlt
lng. Editing makes or breaks
a cinema verlte tUm, and Wlse
mru1 never fulls tn that r espect.
From hours upon hours of foot
age, he has chosen sllghtly more
lhn.n an hour's worth ~ mm
t o shO\\' us the hypocrl~y ru1d
lack ol progress ln a so- ca tted
progressive high school in Phlla

nut most !rlghtening o1 au,
U1ero ts the tear-fUled female
tnstrurtor who reads an assem
bly a Jetter from a for mer stu
dent now serving lo Vietnam.
Tile student, ln his letter, says
not to worry about hlm. He has
been tralned to loUow orders
anJ to do the Job -. hich he ls
told to do. Tho teacher adds,
uwhon t get a letter llke th.is,
I kilo-.' we 1rc dolng our Job here

On screen, Warne.r Brothers'
"WO<Xlstock" is two hours ot
good vibrations and Incredible
sounds, the essence of that me
morable w~elceod v. ithout thedis
comfort of weather or unschod
uled sleeping arrangements.
The performers include such

Wadl eli:h I s a far cry from the
01sual product at tho lloll,ywood
~sembty llnt>.. A gaunt, intense
der-l ength flaJten hair aJYI an
1nvar1ablt wardrobe d faded
l evls, b<Je chest and ten-lnch
hl.i:h Navajo hai, ho has spent
his daJ s for the tut two months

their r outine habits. tt ts r eality
presented wlth very little modi
fication.

Hls advice to a student who has
been accusod wror.gly ol 11 mis..
deed; accept the pwlist\menl and
then, afterwards, politely lntorm
the teacher who issued lhe pWl
ishment that you were innocent..
There Is tho tottering old Instructor who continuously hob
bles up and down the hall dur Ltg
lunch hour yelllng at students
who ar e trylng to n,ako a phone
call or get a dr ink of water.
11 Lunch hour
ls for lunch, not
for phone call s. " he gripes.

he has wrlttea, dlrectod, a.nd
starred ln "Take The Mooe)'
and Run. 0
In his nn•

rum, rather than
describe his ml&adveotures and
attempts to get girls Into bed,
w hich ts the theme of his Dight
club ad and most ol. his previous
·~· or ks, Allen describes h1B mis

Nash & Young, the \>aUI Butter
ft eld Dlues 82.nd, Sha-Na- Na and
COW>lry Joe and the Fish.
Not fc,ccettlng the crowd, ha.If
a mUlloo youngsters nylnc high
on music and blvouack8'1 oo
crassy knolls, in cemeterlea: and
oo tho margins at mosqulto-ln

adventures a.s a bank r~r.
Allen claJms he always wanted

tosted marshes Uko itome splen

of a Orapet- type crl me docu
mento.ry with the p<oloeue lrac
lnr the earl,Y aventa In t he llf'I
or VlrcU Slarkwoll ( Allen) that
19<1 to his l;le at crltre. Ile tailed
al music u a cellist lD t.ba
m.g,.rchinc band, was punished lo

did, exlravagantly prbecl, Joy
fUJ meeUn& at tJ1e clanS.
The taJer.t Une-up ts ouUW>d
tnc, with the music bulldlnc In
Intensity and excellence In s;ilte
at rain and mud, electronic fall·
11rM.

eveo misslnl <..qu.lpment..

to be a bank robller

and the tum
illustrates what would happen
t o the Jewish, hard-luckkldfrom
Brooklyn we all know, lf he

pursued hie 1.Ue•s a mblllon.
The ftlm la done In the style

school for feeling ~he glrJ'\ wt•.m to ac-;urately capture i.ie artift...
the teacher wasn't lc..oking, and clal mood of suupense. It keeps
became disheartened when tns Us comtc lrony by havlng Allen's
grandfather was hit on tntt head charucWrs amused wltb them
selves and with what they are
at a base.ball game and w45 com
doing.
mitted !or thinking he was Kiser
Allen the writer mainta.l.ns the

Wilhelm.
Peo;>le from his past, tnclndlng
his grade-school teacher, his
cello teacher and hJs parents,
who wear dl5gulses because they
are emba.rrassed to cla.im hlm

as their soo, are lntervlowed
the audience a
to try t o
clue to VlriU•s personality.
Allen the actor makes no at~
tempt to break from the Innocent,
insecure role he pta.ys a.s a

ii••

standUI> comic, He dHIClled tho
movie to feature his comic tal
ents and his tunny, contused face
and tra.U bOdy. He mu.st reo.lWI
his acting talent Is llmlted and
simply lrles to be the Woody
he hu always ll>P8lll'ed t o be.
Allen the director shows sur
prlslne talent. The work Is a
•poof of the familiar crtmefllm•

and TV dramu, and tt manacu

ott-beat humor for which he ts

famous. The screenplay be "Tote
wllh Mickey Rose, ol. tbe 0 To
rught. Show, n sounds like the
Allen night club act with him
a.sslgnln& his one liner s to the
people with whom he surrounds
himself.
So, wrake The Money and flwi"
Ls basically a IUlUI)' and eotel'·
talnlnl rum, especlaJJ.y fOl' loyal
Woody Allon tans. But ODO

=

cml,y watch Alle:-118 charactert.za..

tton tor

so lone. Ills future suc
cess u a writer and director
wtll ck>pend on his ability to
rolrain from htsaut.oblOIP'&l>hlcal
e>q>erleilces Md find new Id°""
to illustrate !us srnt sanae r1
humor.
(Mar11 Bell I• oo the staif of
the a-&e Wuhlncta> Uo1vor
1lt1 °HaclMtt.•')

,,
UCIA TELLS - - - The rum cuts t o the part or
Nixon's speech where he re

ferred to former Pr esident J ohn
f'. Kennedy, a r ecog ni zed
"friend" to many foreign coun
tries durl11g his term of otflce.
Congressman Al~ard Lower.stein
(D- New York) erlticl..id Presi

(Cont. from page I )
a demon.straUon against Amorl
ea•s policy In Vietnam. These
demonstrators were given per

mission l;)y the govern ment to
carry their protest r ight through
the hear\ or the city Within sight

tion to the benetlt c1 establishing
Uua " Silent majority" a.a another
part or Amer ican tradltioo.
It woUld appear from this that
usln& the demonstrations at all
In the film betl<lr serves the
ageney•s eredabUlty with Its aud
ience rather than the inter ests of

acc1ll'acy.

White House. CUmaxlnglhe

T he fil m ends on what USlA

dent Nixon on national television

t h 't ee-day demonstration ls a
rally at the Washington Monu

f ollowing the President's speech
for what he thought was a misuse
ot. the words and thoughts of a

Now, t he c r owd is brought lnlo
f ocus and the outside o! the line

s pokesmen describe as an open
note: " No mailer wha t U1e out
come ~ this controver sy, dem
onstrations of support and op
position on many Issues will
continue lo take plrce in Wash

man who could not have known the

u 1t1 mate consequences of his
sending l 5,000 11advi5ors" into
Vietnam, In 1963.
At. another point ln the film,
footage showing Nixon U1e morn
ing alter his policy speech, be
hlnJ U)e now famous '1telocram
covered" desk is used as Davis

r eads over the picture: "Public
r eaction to the address was
prompt. And some ol those r e
garded as lhe Hsilent majority"
broke their silence. The Wh.ite

House r eported the Pr esident
r eceived t housands oJlelcgrams,.

of which 90 per cent r eportedlJ.

endor sed his stateme nt. Many
ot.J1er citizens communicated by
maiL The White Hoese says it
!"ecelved thousands oi letter s and
postcards, Ute vast major ity sup
porting thu Pr esident on "/iet
nam. In addition, ma.1y people
telcp?-:oned their support."
The fil m's main purpose seems
to 00 to lnsUJ..l the 11s Uonl major
ity" as a truism r aUtcr than
mere COllJOCtur e on the part of
tho ·p residcnb Al<er the lnter
vlow with COJlup, there a r e no
qua l ll t cat l on s attached to the
term 11 sUeut majorlty." For tile
purposes ol. this fi lm, and pro
sumably tor Us audience, it luts
become an established fact. To
turU1er substantiate th.1l !act,
quick clips ot farm v;or kcrs,
fa c tor y workers, mothers, and
JU:-.l plain folks, lnch.KHnc notl<-e
able representation or illacks ,
chlcanos, and orientals arc used
1
•sy1:1bolic.11ly" lo glvo vis\ll.l
14 l ltt!" to the 11 s ile11t majority.''
To a lessEr extentlhe film deals
with the right tcdissont in /\ntOr
ica. The !Um opons with Davis
.speaKing trom a b3lr.ony above
a parl
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ot the !inc oi m=u-ch which

ts 111ovi.I1g up Pennsylvania Avo
nu~. The crowc.! is out o! locus
ln U1e backgrow1d as he begins
io speak: "Today l'm watching

r.:! i.he

ment."
which was confined to the south
std~ ot Pe1msylvanla A\•enuo. ls
visible in lhe foreground, while
1n the upper part o! the screen
a line ol pecplc along the side
walk can be seen.
Davis continues, 11 Many ot the
people mer ely ob.r:;erving the de
monstration Crom t he sidel ines
are probably member s ot that
"silent majority" r efer red lo by
Uie lr President."
There is no dlscussion in the
film o! the eonfrootatloo bet ween
the demonstratiavs or ganizer s
and the U. s. Justice Department
over parade per mits prior t o the
march. A spokesman tor the

USIA dismissed as " nit-plcldng"
contentions by a r eporter that the
march, in fact, was not in view
or the White House, and that
most c1 the people along the

sidelines wer e actually trying to
make their way to the growxls
o! Uie Capitol t o join the march.
Davis continues his commen
" Demonstrations here
attro.d auc!lences, even though
protest, plckels, and placards
tuve been and wUI continue to
be a commoo sight in Washing

tary:

still

ington and through the l and. What
I have found, however, ls that the
loudest sound ls not the only one

that should be listened to."
In a memorandum issued by
President J ohnson in 1963, the
11 mission" ot the USIA is clearly
defined: •<The mlssloo of the
UnlteJ stat es W ormatloo Agency
ls to helP achieve United states
foreign policy objectives by (a)
Influencing publle attitudes In
other natlons, and(b)advlsingthe
President, his repres entatives
abrood, and the various depart
ments and agencies on the impU
catioos or tor elgn oplnloo f or
present and cmtemplated United
states policies, programs and ot.
flelal statements.
-'The influencing ot attitudes is
to be carried out by over use
ci the various techniques at com

muniealion--personal con t ac t,
r ad i o broadc:ist.ing, libraries,
book publication and distribution,
press, mot.ion pichJ'es, and tele
vision•••et c."
In the midst of the controver sy

over 1 '1'heSUent Majority'' Bruce
llerchenshon, who supervised the
film' s pr oduction Md who acts
as the agency's director !or mo
tion pictures all(] television, m:ldo
kllown his conception or USlA's
role in response to a question by
a newsman concernlngwh;?ther or

ton. Almost everyday, t here are
Amer!~ans who come from
a.ruWld ttie C<.'W1try to expres~
Uielr views lwre, because this
ts the scat ot tho Foderal Gov
ernment tor all 50 states,
11Not all come lo pr otest. Somo
nol the use of the title and the
como to pr omote a cause. Dut emphasis 1n the tllm on views
nc matter how worthwhlle-- ar favorable tC' lhe Administration
me:1.11lngl(\ss--P\e tss\le, how IJOP position might be construed as
ular, or unpopular, how soWKf-.. partisan politics on the part or
or fooll~h--the case,demonstra
a Governmentngency: 0 our func
Uon.s a.re riart o! the American Uon is t o advocate the view of UlO
t raditlon. •' The numbers mvolved AdmlntstraU011, so I think ther e
ln the demonstration are never
ls nothing wrong with the title
ll'entionod, nor tho !-'let t hat (his :ind the film.''
was the largest demonstration
Henry Loe.mas, deputy di.rector
ln American history.
ot USIA who 3.Jlproved the pro
ln this wo.y, whether conscious
d uction of the film oo behalf ot
l y or w1consciously, lhe USJA the ag~ncy'.t; di.rector Frank
film mtnimi;,es the demonstra- SN.kespea1·e, responded lo Con

some

Synopsis of Student Senate Meeting
November 3, 1969
REPORTS
l!lghllgbls or student senate inoollngs are composed by Lenny
Koogler or student Government Communications:
President Hunt was not at the meeting. Vice-Chairman Loyd re
POrled for Chalrman HWll. sen. Wurtbclck presented a letter from
Pres. HWlt In wh.\eh he appointed 7 peopl e t o fill the vacanci es within
t he Aea.demle Couneu.
1) Miss Linda Hayes - Rep. t o University Petltioos Con.mlttoo
2) Mr. Ralph Mtnameyer - Rap. t o tb8 Artist and Lecture com
mlttoo
S) Miss Louise Raterman • Alternative to Book.stor e Committee
4) Mi ss O..bble Newton - Alternative to Artist and Lecture Commi ttee
5) Mr. Tim Morion - Rep. to Book.stor e Committee
6) Miss Laura Scott - Rep. to Bookstore Committee
7) Mr . Ralph Mlnemeyer - Rep. to Books+.or e Committee and
Alternative t o the Tratnc & Appeals Committee
Vlee- Chalrman Doug Boyd stated he had r eeelvod a l etter trom
Ass•t. Dean of students who wroto about l he space In AlJ.yn Hall,
Millett Hall , and student Center. This space l s for clubs and or
~nntzations; there wlll be seven spaces rol:ltlng every week. If
the org:inlz.atton wants the space tor more than a week they must
take another space.
sen. Wul"Zbaek stated that the student Welfare approved the
appoint ment of Mike Cooo for the seat of Doug Hans. Also approved
a.re representaHves: Kent Anderson, sally wurzback, & WUly Gar
rison. Alter natives: Jerry Brainard, Don Dozier, & Roger Keenan.
sen. WurZback said she was disappointed cooeernlng the open
hearings or the Code of Regulations. At the last cabinet meeting Mr.
Larry llnrztnskl was upset about the outcome of the students, He fell
there had been plenty at advertisement for llle hearings.

NEW BUSINESS
The voting upon the sophomore seat of Doug Hans with Mike Coco
t he nominee t o fill the seat was accepted. Vote 7-0.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Vlce-Chalrman Boyd stated that there had been eonfllct with the
military and other tirganlzations. T he eooruet started with Mr.
John Katz at which h"ne Dr. Bruce Lyons was very upset. There

has been space alloted tor mllltary services and other votwitary
organizations.
sen. Hammons r ecommended thnt the Senate should vote on the
appolnt<>es Individuall y.
The appoint ees f or the Student A!l'alrs Committee:
I ) Mr. Kent Ander soo - yes
2) Mlss 5ally Wurzbaek - yes
3) Wiily Go.rr lsoo - yes
Representatives

I) Mr. Jerry Brainard - yes
2) Mr , Doo Dozier - yes
3) Mr. Roger Keenan - yes

Altcrrutives

Ther e a.re 3 more alternatl\'cs needed to tho Studonl Affairs
Committee.
sen. Connery stated the Student Cent er lloard ls In (lemporory)

trouble. Thero should be some act.ton taken to make the student
Center Board (permanent.) The Program Devel opment Committee

wlll have a discussion upon Student Center Boo.rd (temporary or
permanent) later.

gressman Moss1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• stating

criticism l.>y

has changed, Our Job b to per

FILL O UT
Students Find The Best Way To Communicate
FAST ~s In The Classifieds
It's fosy Too. Fill Out Your Ad Message And Drop It OH At The
GUARDIAN Office, 267 Allyn, or Moil Direct:

suade, to OXPlain, to bac"-grOWY.1
these kinds c:I. things. It w 1 L
vary lrom COWltry A lo Cow1try
B, from lssne A to Issue B."
But ls USIA producing propa
ganda r.s sggesled by Congress
man Moss? LOomls maintains
that 1 'pr093.ga.nda. ls lllce the word
•love.• It means dltferent things

to dltferent people.''

]
]
)
]

MISCELLANEOUS
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
OTHER

1648

NOTICE

(cheap)

Big Chr istmos Dance 0t:
New Year's Porty? Don't

·' .
··::-, ..
'

"

/

~;::~::r:,:;';lorist et~

CHECK ONE
[
[
[
[

Alf».-Romeo
Spyder,
Sports Car, completely rebuilt,
AM- FM radio, saerlftee--Wlll
ecnslder any otfer. Call 275

The selledllle for the BIOl'JCY
n final exam bas been e'"'11ged
from Satunl•Y, Dee. 13, 8 - 10
to Friday, Dee. 12, from 3 - 5
pm. For f u r ther informaUon.,
cheek notices In t be Biology
Deplrlment.

It's Different

9053 Col. Glenn. Dayton. Ohio 45432
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"I don•t believe our role

.05 Per Word
(CHEAP TOO!)

thinks of you the customer
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Wright State Claims Goals of
, Research , Service, Education
Tho goal J;:

at

Wright State Uo! ·

by the American Managemcnl As·

ver slty and the Unlvers lly•s l lf'parlment ot Rvsearch Develop-

for t he project. ll an orga.niz.a

socla.llon to show how markellng
manai.rer s can extract benefits

Uon decides the pr oject ls ac
ceptable, tt agrees to supply tho

ment are the same--research,
service and education. Research

OeveloPment ls one of the most
lmPor la.nt programs at any univer s tly. It increases lhe knowledge ot the faculty , brings recog:ilUon to tl1e university and
benehts society.
Since lhe beginning ol lhe 1969
ttscal year Wright stale has reeelved approximately $650,000
ln grants and cootracts for research programs. The gr eatest
number ot programs a r e in tho
Division of Science and Engineer..
lng in such tlelds as biology,
chemistry and physics. The largest ls a $290,300 coutract awarded to Dr . Harvey l\l Hanson,
1
Physics Department Cha : man,
!or a Cooperative Research P rogr am in High T empe r a tur e

f
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from computers. or. Greenwood
will be working with Dr . Robert
J . Kegerrcls, Dean of the Dlvl-

slon ot Business Admlnlstrallon.
Plans a.re now being made tor a
rehabllltatlon education program
leading to a Bachelor ot Science
degr ee tor next year. Wright
Stale r eceived a Federal Pl!IJInlng Grant for RehabllitaUoo and
U1e Helping Professions ot $20, ..
191 atter requesting information
about the training of the large
number ot disabled students attending classes at Wright State.
The courses will prelXl.l'e students tor immediate employment
or admission to graduate schools
in rehabllitaUon counseling and
rela ted fields. Mr . Perry L. llall
Is the ProJeCl Director of t?ie
program.

Plasma Physics. The research ls
being conducted ln cooperation
with the U. s . Air Force Aero-

Receiving a grant or a contract
trom an outside or ganl:z.ation begins with the faculty member. lie

s1>ace nesearch Laboratories.
Many important and interesting
projecls are being earned on iii
the other divisions ot lhe Uuivcrs lty. The first proe:ram :u1ldcd in
the Division ot Liberal Arts ls
Uie Cooperative Dayton History
Pro1ect which is sponsored byU1c
National Science Fowldatlon. The
throo faculty memOers workUlg
on the project, Dr. Jacob II, Dorn,
Mr, Carl M. 13ecker;rnd ~Ir . Paul
G. Merrl.1.01. reel that the study
will be very c hall eng~u., a•lJ Ul·
t erestlng because Dayton' s
growth was dllterent trom that o!
s imilar cities, partially because
it was more of a.n inbred growth,
rather than a r esult of grcal 1111
grallon to the city. At this lime
the faculty members are contact
lng various qr gauix.allons th at
may have historical r ecord:>
bear ing on the Dayle."\ area.
Dr. Frank Green"ood, Profes
sor of Quauttlattve Business
Analysis :i.r.d the Dir ector o!
Computer s~rviccs, has recently
L>cen awarded a r esear ch grant

develops the idea and plans a re sca.i·ch pro1ecl a.nd then pre
senls it to ur. nussell i::. Illy,
Olrector of nesea.rch Dcvclop
ment tor Wright State. Ur. llay
helps the faculty member pre
pare ~ pros>asal to Oe submitted
to institutions that would possibly
be interested in providing funci:.

necessary funds. The funcl s a.re
lhen either granted to the Unl

UCLA Students Charged
With Sit-In Felonies · 
Leshefka reru.sed comment on
DY FLOYD NORRIS
LOS ANGELES -- (CPS)
Twenty-nl.ne UCLA s tudents havo

been cha.rg"'Ci with conspiracy
and kidnapping after a sll- IJ1
whlch lcld an admlnlstJ'ator prt
soner tor less than two hours.
u convicted they could r eceive
Ille sentences .
The students , n1ember s ot tho
SDS and lh• Asian Hadlcal Move
ment , (AR M), were protastlni;
lhe firing al a Dia.ck ca!elcrta
worker who allegedly took an
unaut horized cd.tee break.
Charles Barpjneer• t he worker
who was employed as a bus boy,
had r ePortedly been asked to
continue working and tako his
break later because ot WlusuallY
heavy business oct. 6, lite first

ver slty for th& specific pr0£"ram
or a contract between U\C organlzalion rtnd the Unlvorstty is
signed.
At~noogh Wright State ls a very
yo1mg university, it ls trying to
rapidly eXP:llld its programs so
lhal It will be able lo oUer as
much as µosstb le to the commwl..
tty. A school that l s able to dfer
undo r g raduat e and gr adu;.te
schools , contlnulng education and
tacllitles tor advanced resear ch
a ttracts the best faculty and will
use them to the greatest benefit day of c1a&ses.
When he r etusOO, hie supervlsor
for the entire WliveI"slty comG e or ge LOshefka, fired hJm.
munlty.
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11

"'hy Bargainecr was tired, saying
sos has ''blown t hls thing oom

plolely out. ~ proportioo.' '
Tho stadents toll racism wasbe
hlnd the tlrlng. Laura Ho, e!lalr
man of ARM said that Bargalnoer
was tlred ubec.auso he spoke out,
ho fought IJo.ck against tho e x

ploitation, oppression and racism
in U'e food services."
The students had gone to Ul8
oUlce o! Associated Students t::xe
cuUve Director Adotph Ba·ugger,
4 Z, the afternoon of Nov. 19
following a noon rally, The food
services are po.rt of the Assoc.l..
ated Students, The students no
gotlaled lhroughool lho afternoon,
wllh Drugger o!!crlJig lo rehire
the wor ker wllh back pay pending
a hearing by a disciplinary boord,
The s tudents turnod down t ho
ot!ar, demar.dlng Bargalneor 00
r e h I r ed without qualUlcaUoo,

The student lcclslatlve council
met in emergency session aftor
the arrests and uruulimously ex
pressed "deep moral outrage at
the destructive actions of thoso
who occupied the office." T hey
made no menllon of U>e l ssuo
which prompted the slt-.ln.
UC LA has always been known as
ROUND TRIP $169. - - NOW FILLI NG
an apathetic campus and has never
SMALL DEPOSIT AND PA YMENTS
had sl&lllflcanl trouble wit h olu
- - -- SEND FOR FREE DETAILS.- - - - - 1 1 dent wlrest. If further troublo
develops, ll .. 111 pr aoobly be In
reaction to the severity of the
S ~ u de nt
coosplracy and kldll!lpplngch:lrg
Box 6 5 75 Hollywood, Florida 33021
es, which may be augrnentod by
campus dlsclpllne.

NEW YORK TO LON DON

SUMMER VACATION TRIPS

Globe Roomers

This"p atch"

Seniors Offered
Career Chance
• . .Take \dvantagc of llus
Splendid Employment loterview
u1g Opportw11l)'.
OPEHAT:m; NATIVE SON A."'D
DAUGHTER lS !or the purpose
~ provldWg interviews tor those
oeeklng career op!)Ortw1iltes wiU1
Dayton area employer s .

On Dec. 29 and 30, (Mor.6y
and Tuesd:iy) representahves ol
many ul. our leading business
tlrms, lndustlres , government
lnsta.lla.Uc.cu;, and school systems
will be al lhe Sheroloo-Daytcm
Hotel to Interview college sen
iors, eratJuale studen~, and stu
dents who will complete r eQUire·
men ts for aAsociAle deit'eesfrom
tvo-year colleges and lecl>J1lcal
lnatltctes,
&udent.s may al;n up for Inter
views vrtth pro•.. ,ectlve employ
ers of \heir choice Oil Monday,
Dec. 29 from 9 am lo 12 noon.
Thero are no lees or obllp.
Uooa !or participating students.
Coolact your Placomanl Ottlce
for a ~oo form. FW
out and mall to OPERATION
NATIVE SON AND DAUGHTER,
~

A.- Chamber of Com

merC6, Sboraton-Daytoo Hotel,
oa,too, o., 45402.

identif ies
the world' s best
beer drinke rs!
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUI S
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WSU Sports

Cap tain Cru nch
Cru nch ed by Fac ulty
Capb...n Crunch, after •-•~Ing
aside all Ol")OS!Uon In the sludent
ranks, wu Wlablo lo doCeat the
Fantastic Faculty Team. Capt.
Crunch won the All-Camp usplay
ott pme with the 1\1.a.ruader s, or.
Nov. 21, by a score at 9-3, but
.ost to the Faculty w tth a .11nal
score d. 14-G.
In tho All-Camp us Play-otr
Game, the Marauder s drew first
blood. The Marauder s d r ove In
side the Cr unch twenty-ya rd line
on a !Uly-yard pass and run play
tl"om Jim Adam• to Tony Wag
sta.ft, but wer e unablo to find
the tlnal crack in t he Crunch de
f ense. The Marauder .s had to
cootcnt themselve s wUh a field
11oo.l. Captain Cr unch t hen r etali
ated with an elchty-thr ee yard

pass and run trom KM Ess el
steln to DClve Prlck<.<t, tor the
tt.rst, and only, touchdown ot the
game. Crunch lhoo tried, w1suc
cesstu11Y, to run the ball across
tor the extra paint s . During the
ttna1 few minutes olthellrst hall,
C runch movedwlt..hinscor lngdls
but was Wlllble
tance ol the
to crack the Marauder line, and
had t o setUe t or a field goal.
During t ho second hall, both
teams wer e really out for points,
but both were e"11llY success..'Ul
!Jl r estraining the ether. The ooe
chance for a scare ln the second
half came on a pass to PrlCkett
In t he end- 2.00e, but hGwas unable
to hold on to the ball bec:iuse ol
the ccld weather . L>av e then g-d.~l!
the tans a clce el<hlbltloo d.
tu111bllng. In the final minutes ol
the game, the Marauders put oo a

,oa1,

Gymnastics Add ed
To Varsity Sports

r<~,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''"'""'~,,,,,,,,,,,<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,m,,<,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

last bi g drive, but time ran out
before they could cover the flnal
few yards.
Captain Crunch enteredth e Fac
ulty game with an undefeated
record d. 9-0, but the Profes
sor s also entered undefeated,

with a record ol 1-0. The game
was quite important , since a
camerama n from TV-2 was pre
sent l o film the flrst law minutes
of the game, though he did seem
to be taking ar many pictures ol
the lady- spectator s as he was of
U1e teams. Both s ides did a great
deal of Intercepti ngthroughout the
game. In tact the llrsthat:!" °ked
mor e like a tennis mat ch than a
football game, wlthone sldepass
lng, the other intercepti ng, rWl
nlng It down t o cha11enge the goal,
being stopped, and then the who!•
sequence would be repealed.
During t ho second hall, both
teams settled down to business.
The Faculty receiv ed t he kick-oil
and mounted a drive that ended
with a t ouchdown pass !rom Mr.
Green!teld to Mr. Beard for t he
first scor eotthegam e. Mr. Bea.rd
then kicked a gool for the extra
point.
The Pr ofessors cootlnued to
batter at the Cr unch llno, keeping
m..:>S:t ol. the action on the Crunch
ball d. the field. The Faculty
s cored their second, and .final,
touchdown oo a thirty-five yard
pass-a.nd- rw1 play trom Green
flei..1 lo Anderson, wtlh Bea.rd
again kicking the extra point. In
the hst minutes ol play Captain
Crunch mounted a final push tor
the gooJ and scored on a slvty-
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Its slate a1
Wright Stale University ls adding gymnastic s to
meets are! )
Jntercolle gtate var•lty sports tor th.ls year. seven
State ls already
already scheduled and more may be added. Wright
competing In soccer and basketball on the varsity level.
Approxlm ate!y 30 students have
tried out tor the team and eight
mon have shov..n the ablllty to
compete ln varsity compeUUo :l.
They are Dave Blasius, Tony

ynrd pass-and- run tl"om Zel!Jlsld
to Prickett, but were unable to
gain the extra paints. The refs
tvok over the final minute ot
play, rel eas!Jlg a flurry ol whls
Ues and r ed !lags and penalties
While, Randy Clark, steveClar k,
against bo(h learns.
Scott ~W ier, Te r ry Redman,
As the mud slow!y tl"oze on Uie
Chris Ferer and Tom WUken
field, Capt. CrWlch was seen t.o
sblre. It ls hoped that more
be no longer undefeated. Says
men and women will be inter
Mlke Ballard, Caplaln Crimch
In lrylng out.
ested
himself, "The boys were too uP
The team wtll be coached by
for Friday's gane; after that ~e T om sexton, gymnPstlcs coach
Just couldn•t get up enough tor
al Fairmont East High School. /,
the Faculty game. Even t houghwe
/
Mr. Sextoo attended l'alrmont
lost today, I still feel we ore the
'
East and captained the gymbest intramura l team I•ve seen at
nasties team . He was state cham
Ulis school.''
pion on the parallel bars, hlgh
Ca;>taln Crunc h ended the seasOfl
bar, fr ee - exercises and all
9-1, scoring a total ol 185 pa!Jlts
around. He attended Oklahoma
in the ten games (one was a de
State Unlvorslty and quailll.ed
fault) , and setting a new school
for the NC AA f inals t hree slralght
r ecord !or the most points scored
years and was Big Eight !lnal
ln > singl e game (43). And Mr.
ist ln five dltterent events. He
Phllllps o! the Crunch Bw1ch
was selected to the NCAA All
ended wlU1 the most lnter cepUons
Amerlcan Team ln 1968.
ot the se:i.soo, even though he 'ti'1S
Wright State Untvorslty•s Ath
seen commltun g a magnificent
letic Director, non Mohr, has
l\Jmble oo television.
announced the schedul e f or this
year as it stands now:

Try-outs
T it be Held

T r youts for Shakespe are's
" Hamlet," the Winter Quarter
producllo o ol the Departme nt ol
Speech and Theatre, will be held
In Oolman Auditorium from 5:30
t o ? pm on Tuesday, Dec. 2;
Thurt'do,y, Dec. 4 and Frkla.y,
Dee. 5. Any Wright State stu
dent ls welcome to try out.
A tenta.Uve ca.st wW be an
nounced betore the holldays. Re
hearsals, whlch begin oo Thurs
day, Jan. 8, will be held regu
lar!y oo Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday weolngs tl"om 7 to 10 pm.
The produc!Joo ls scheduled tor
Friday lUld Saturda,y, Feb. 20
and 21.
Dr. Cbarlene Edwards ts di
rectl111r. Mr. Fredric Meyers ls
technical director.

•:OO
8:05
8:15
9:00
9:15
9:30
0:00
!0:05
0:15
1:15
12:00
12:05

PROGRAM
Sign ln
Music-Qu iet
News-We ather-Spo rts
Musi c - Medium and
Quiet
News- Weather-Sp orls
Aclloo Lin~
Campus News

Top 40-Loud, Medium,
Quiet
News-Wea ther-spor ts
News-We ather-Spo rls
Campu& News
Music-M edium and
Quiet

JANUARY
9 Friday
16 F r iday
23 F r iday
24 Saturdl,y
31 Saturday
FEBRUAR Y
6 Friday
MARCH
14 Saturday

Oh.lo state
Kent State, Daytm
LOUlsvUie , Miami
Eastern 111., Ball State
Daytoo, u.c.

Cenlral

M.1ch.., Kent State

Buckeye InvltaUona l

There are six events ln each
meet and each learn enter s four
cont estants ln each ot theevents.
ParUclpan ts are Judged oo com
poslUoo, dltticulty ot the moves,
and execuUon ct the moves. The

events are tree exercise, side
horse, stU1 r ings, lonc-hors o
vaulting, parallel bars and hlgh
ba.r. The top t hree scores from
each team count for the tea.m
score, and t he team wUh the
most polnta after slx events wins
the meet. The muimum score
In 10.0 points whlch Is considere d
a perfect elil!rcise and is qut e
rare. Any score abC'~e 9.0 is
coosldere d very good and lt wW
U..11\ually take anywhere tr-;>:n iJ.~
to 9. 7 to wll: an NCAA title.

1:15
2:15
3:00

3:15
3:30

4:15
5:00

There
Daytoo
Miami
Ball state

u.c.

4:00 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
2:00 pm

Kent Stale

8:00 pm

Ohio State
The GUARDI AN has
changed printers and uts
that students and taculty
bear with us as we cdjust
lo our new schedule.
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